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A N T 0 N B R u c K N E R 

824 - '8 9 6 

b y ~1 i c h a e I nOS e 

B o rn in 1926, Mich ael Rose was educated at Marl borouKh, st u di ed m o dem langua ges at O x fo rd 
(Ma"d"len C olle"e) , and s erve d a s an infant cy offi c er du ring the war. In a d d i tion to writ ing about 
mu.8lc IIlnd c o mposing it , h e has d one special B . B . C . broadcasts and ha s contribu te d notes o n operas 
presented at the Edinburgh F es ti v al. 

RUCKNER ?" said Brahms. "That's a sma ll vi ll age in Upper Aus tria , and evidence of 

s windle which wi ll be forgott en a year his hum ble peasant background coloure d hi s 

or two afte r I'm dead." Bue Wagner: personality to the e nd of his l i fe. At the age of ~ "The re is only one co mpos er whose 17, he took up the profe ssion of his father a nd 

idea s approach chos e of Beethove n, and that IS grandfat he r as assistanc s chool -teacher in the ciny 

Bruckner." Thus the two gre at protagonists of vill age of Windhaag . Hi s first pos ts were humili

19th Ce ncury musical conflict lend authority co a ating and overworked; but when he was 21 he ob

controve rs y which concinu es to this day ; pe rhaps tained a rathe r more conge ni al appointme nc at 

there is no composer whose arc arou s es sharper Sc. F lorian , and kepr ir for the next te n years. For 

dissension upon s lighter acquaincance . Ot her thi s lit tle town he came to have the greatest af

great concroversial fi gures of the 19th Ce ncury - fection; ofte n in later l ife he would return to it fo r 

Berlioz, L is zt, e ve n Mahler - inspi re partisanship; the peace he needed. For fift y years its tailor 

bue thei r music bas status, i s played, and cannot provided the s ingular clothes he al ways wore - the 

be ignored. Ye t none of them arouse s the apostol peasanr' s Sunday suit , of inde fina ble cut , short 

ic re vere nce and devotion, or th e concemptuous jac ket, and broad s hapele s s trousers; and when he 

ridicule, which are lavished upon the seldom heard died hi s body was laid beneath the great organ of 

and, eve n now, little known music of the Austrian the Augustinian monastery. Upon this instrument 

country organise - "half a Caes ar, a nd half a Bruckne r often pl aye d, before long as official 

village schoolmaster ... organist; for mus ic - particularly composition 
It see ms strange that so simple and kindly a occupied every momenr not spe nr on professional 

man should have aroused such antagonisms; but dutie s. E ven before coming to St. Florian he had 

his position and function in musical history are found time to compose a l ittl e and to take hard-won 
curiously at odds with his character. Anton Bruck lessons in piano, organ and harmony; his industry 

ner was born Se ptember 4, 1824, in Ansfelden, a now may be judged by (he fifty odd compositions, 
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mostl y eccle siastical, wh ic h he had to hi s c redit 

whe n he left. 

In spite of this evidence of mus ical tale nt, 

Bruckner , at 32, was still oddly uncenain of hi s 

true vocation. Onl y a year before, the ques tion 

had see med decided by hi s s ucce ss in the final 

examination for high-school teachers; yet at the 

same time he was strivi ng for membership of the 

Vienna Hofkape lle, and eve n for a totally differe nt 

post as coun secretary! The turning point came 

wi th a vac anc y for c athedral orga ni st at Linz. 

Bruckner's prowe ss on thi s instr ume nt was al

ready outstanding. It is characteri s tic of his 

musicianship in general that he was ne ver a virtu

oso, and always a poor sight-reader - but hi s 

tech nique was as tonishing, and his imp rovis a tion s 

over whelming. Even so, humble and indec i sive, 

he had to be pre ssed into compe ting for the vacant 

post - his fr ie nds begging him , in despair , to be 

s ure that he removed his gal oshes, and sh awl , and 

overcoat wi[ h a button missin g, before the official 

i nterview. 

At Linz, Bruckner became a pupil of Schuben' s 

teache r, the famous theori s t Simon Sec hter. T here 

is something very touching in Bruckner's eager 

dete rmina tion, at his age, to su bmi t hims elf to 

Sechte r's rigorous fi rs t princi ples; but hi s fa i th in 

the virtue s of study, like hi s naive re spect for the 

examinations which conscie ntiousl y punctuated 

his career, was deeply charac terist ic. At all 

events, Sechter's scholasti c methods sui ted hi m 

c uriously well, and left abiding traces (p articu

larly harmonic) in his future wOlk. His industry 

was such that even Sechte r felt bound to warn him 
against overwork - and after fi ve gruelling years 

the ine vitable exa mination (upon which the pupil 

insi sted) c oncluded wi th a c omme nt from th e 

board: " He ought to have examine d us. It 

At Linz, too , Bruc kner fir st heard Wagner's 

mUSIC. The imponance of this re vel ation to a 

musician , who all his life had been s tartlingl y 

ignorant of c ontemporar y mUSIC, c an scarcely be 

e xagge rate d. T o s ay that he was infl ue nc ed by it 

is true , but besi de the point. He found in Wagner 

confi rmation of all those te ndencies, in his own 

musical instincts, whic h Sechter had suppressed; 

and the discovery at last re le a sed hi s creat i ve 

imag inatio n and gave it direc tion. Aft er a de ve lop

ment perhaps slower than tha t of any other compa

rable artist , at the age of 40 Bruckner was born as 

a composer. F rom this date, his music derive s its 

pec uli ar i ndividu ali ty from the equation of his ow n 

instinct, prompted by Wagner , with the fundamen

tals of Sechter's teaching. For Wagner personally, 

Bruckner developed a revere nc e amounting to ado

ra tion . He could never be persuaded to sit in the 

Master' s presence; he ofte n s tood for ho urs gazing 

at the windows of Wagne r's house; and in Bayreuth 

and elsewhere he a lways c arried a bl ack tailcoat, 

into which he quickly changed if he saw Wagner 

approaching. 

Sechter ne ver liked his pup ils to comp ose while 

they studied with him, but during hi s last six 

years at L inz Bruckner made up for lost time wit h 

some forty new work s. Amongst these were the 

last Masses; for after Linz, wi th two notable ex

ceptions, he forsook church music a nd confine d 

himself to his nine symp honie s, the offic ia] fir st 

of which was completed and performed before 

he left. 

After Linz, Vie nna. At 44, with all the old 

agonies and he s itations once again, Bruckne r 

finall y accepted the post at the Con se rva toire 

vacated by Sech ter ' s death, a nd moved to the cit y 

where he spent the las t 28 ye ars of his life. In 

1868, Vienna wa s jus t beginning to feel the force 

of the greate st musi c al controversy of the ce nrury ; 

before long, Bruc kner was drawn unwillingly into 

the conflict. At its centre, stood the dreaded critic 

Hanslick, arbiter of Viennese musical taste, up

holder of Brahmsian conse rvatism, and biue r 

opponenr of Wagner. Oddly enough, Hanslick was 
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instrumental in gerring Bruckner to Vienna; he ap

proved of the traditional elements in Bruckne r' s 

e arli e r style, and hoped for an all y in this solid 

pupil of Sec hter. Al as for Hansl ick, he knew 

nothing of the 1 ater re velation, or of Bruckner's 

rebirth as th e Wagner ian s ymp honi st par e xce l

lence; bue from 1872 onwards the series of Bruck

ner 's symphonie s proceeded to justify this tid e 

beyond any doubt. The T hi rd Sym phony wa s even 

dedicated to the arch-ene my; and, in Vienna, in 

1875, Wagner pointed to its composer in public 

and said: "There's Bruckne r. lie' s my ma n." 

Hans lick 's pen turned against the new e ne my, and 

poor Bruckner came to dread it s judgments upon 

e ach successive work: "Every th ing flows, wi th

out clarit y and without order, wi ll y-nilly into dis

mal long wi ndedness .... le i s no t out of the ques

ti on that the future belongs to th i s muddled hang

over s ty le - which is no rea son to regard the future 

with envy. F or the time being, ho we ver, one would 

prefe r th at symphonic and chamber music remain 

undefi led by a style onl y re lativ ely jus tified as an 

i ll ustrat ive dev ice for certa in dramat ic si tua

tion s .... " Not ices like thi s soon transformed the 

c ritic in to (he very De vil in Bruc kn er 's e yes; and 

at a Ro yal Audience he even begged Hi s Ma jesty 

" co be kind enough to cell Mr. Hans l ic k not to 

write such bad cri ti c ism of my works." 

Indeed, wh ate ver It S cre ati ve i nfluence, Bruck

ner's devotion to Wagner cost him dear; for by it 

he wa s forced into a role for which he was almos t 

comi call y ill-suited. Hi s own feelings for Brahms 

we re s ingularl y modest by contra st: "He is Dr. 

Brahms , and my respect s to him; but I am Bruckne r, 

and I like my works better. " He was easy enough 

to ridicul e , this nai ve, old- fa s hioned mu ician; 

even Liszt who enc ouraged his music, fo und 

personal rel ations impossible with a man who ha

bitually addre s sed hi m as "Your Grace , Mr. Canoni

cus." Though he eventually won respect as a 

teacher and, within li mics , com poser, hi s worldly 

Bruckne r ' s l a st Vienna res id ence in the Belvedere 
Palace P ark . 

uccess re maine d sm all by Wagnerian or Brah msian 

suindards; his friends were few. But his sm all 

fo llowing was very devoted; and in l ater years he 

took touching de light in t he all coo rare perform

ances of hi works, as we ll as de ep satisfaction 

from the creation of new one s. Throughout hi s l ife 

he was a devout and pious Catholic: "When God 

fina lly calls me and asks: "What have you done 

with the talent I gave you, my lad? - I wi ll show 

Him my scores, and I hope He will judge me merci

fully." When he died in Vienna on October 11, 

1896, he left his Ninth Symphon y unfinished: it 

bore the dedication " An meine n lie ben GOtt " - to 

whic h was timidly added - "if He will accept it." 
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N o T E 5 o N T H E M u 5 I c 

b y ~J 0 S C 0 Car n e r 

Mosco C arner was bo rn in 1904 in Vienna, wh e re h e wa s edu cated a t the U n i versity and the 

Neues Wien er Con~'e rvatorium~ He was conductor a t the Danzig State Thea tre, 19 29-1933, and h as 
le d the London Philhannoni c, L o ndon Symphony, B. B. C. Symphony and Philharmonia Orchestras . A s 
an authority on Mozart, Schubert, Schumann and D vorak, in addition to various modem compo sers , he 
has con tributed to G ro v e' s Dictionary, Chambers Encyclop edi a and the "Master Musicians" series; 
he has als o published a study o f 20th C e ntury Harmony and a bri ef history of "The Wal t z" . 

SYMPHONY NO. .4 IN E FLAT, "The Romantic" 

1. Ruhig Bewegt (Allegro molto moderoto) Side 1 

2. Andante 
Side 23. Scherzo (Bewegt) and Trio (Gemiichlich) 

4. Finale (Massi 9 bewegt) Side 3 

To discuss Bru kner with sympathy and under

st anding is often to adopt the role of defending 

counsel. F or this Austrian symphonisr s tands 

accused of grave offe nces ag ainst what are re

garded the sacrosan t laws of symphon ic writing, 

laws which we deri ve from Beethove n and unr hink

ingly apply to all and every work b aring the tide 

<l sy mphony ". That there are different concepts of 

symphonic writing, resulting in diffe renr stylistic 

fe ature s , is a fac t we often forg et, or ac cept but 

wi th rel uctance. The Bruckneri an symphon y is a 

law unto itself, and to fi t it to the P rocruste an bed 

of the cl a s sical fo rm is as ap prop riate as to meas

ure, say, Goethe's Faust, or Tols toy's War and 

Pe ace by th e yardstick of the traditional dra ma 

and nove l. 

Bruckner's sy mphonic conception sprang from 

psychological roots wholly diffe re nt from those 

which fe d the s ymp honic Beethove n and his proge

ny i n nineteenth- century German y. Bruc kner was 

non-inte ll ec t ual, non-literary, naive and romanti

call y irr at iona!. If he had a predece ssor and 

kindred spi ri t , it was another Aus trian - Sch ubert. 

Wit h Schubert a new feeling begins to in vade the 

classical symphony - a feeling th ar is s tronger 

than the composer, as often as not driving him, 

instead of it self being driven and coerce d into the 

rational e of rhe Beethovenian form . With Bruckner 

chi s impres s ion of an elemental force dic tating the 

characte r and course of th e music be come s the 

most striking fe ature of his symphonic style. 

Bruckner' s "cos mic" explosions and his mysteri 

ous, often ominous silences before and after such 

passages would to a mind like Goethe ' s have 

presented themse lve s as the ne plus ultra of what 

the We imar sage call ed " the daemoniac" in art. 

Bru ckner's Goethe an " daemons" had their habitat 

In two sp here s - religion and nature . Possessed 

of a childlike faith and often vi s ited by ecstatic 

vi s ions, he saw the sole pu rpose and significance 

<:>f his crear.ive work in the glorifi cation of his 

Creator. With th e Catholic saints hi s motto was 

omnia ad maiore m Dei gloriam, symbolized in the 

chorale themes of his symphonie s. Intimately 

linked with his deep-seared religious emotion was 

his in stinctive closeness to nature: the majesty 

and wild grande ur of the Austrian Alps amid which, 

as a pe asant boy and young village school teacher, 

he had lived the mOSt i mpressionable years of 

his life. With Lord Byron, he might have sai d of 

himself: 

"I live not In myself, but 1 become 

Portion of tha t arou nd me ; and to me 

High mountains are a feeling" . 
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Such were the s prings of Bruckner' s creative mind 

which c nditione d content and form of his sym

phonie s. 

Havi ng said as much, there merely re maIns to 

give a fe w fact s about the Fourt h and point to 

so me of i ts salie nt fe a tu res. It wa s wri tte n In 

1873-74, revised between 1877-80, and fi rst per

for me d in Vienna on Fe bru ary 20, 1881 under 

Hans Richte r. The composer called it "The 

Roman tic " because at one time he associated it 

with a poetic program in whi ch such roma ntic 

images as medieval kni ghts, castles and forests 

pl aye d cheir part. Ap art fro m the fact that every 

one of Bruckner' s nine symphonie s is rom antic , 

we may discard this program as naive and irrel 

evant to the essence of the musi c . With the sole 

excepti on of the Scherzo, t he Fourt h is not de

sc ri ptive but xpre ssive - expre ssive of those 

emotion al states we deline ated in the introd uctory 

paragraph. It is the first of Bruckne r's mature 

symphonies a nd his most popul ar, the rea son fo r 

this being that there is a s trong Schube rtia n air 

about it and that Bruck ne r's inventi ve fel icities 

are here more im mediatel y app arent than in the 

other work s. It ce rtainl y is music in a ric h ro 

mantic vein an d possess es a sensuous appe al 

if ch i s adject ive c an at all be applie d to a com

poser of Bruc kner' s type. 

T he first movement, most powerfull y concei ved, 

opens wi th a mys terious horn signal, a kind of 

motto, which wi 11 find it s grandiose apotheosi s in 

the finale : 

A llegro molto modera to 

Hum Solo 


1 ,g'h Oe ----1J... ~e I - Ih,;--U ... jle 
p esJ!TC::;S Il'V 

Out of this grows the first sub ject wi th a typically 

Bruc knerian rhythm: 

Strings 

!JW'f,,,f r rTF $1 J 
f.f 

The second s ubject provides lyrical contrast with 

a swaying pastoral tune containing in the upp er 

part (1st viol in) the suggestion of bird-c all s. 

1st Yi0,lin . 

n hH j J 
3 ~g,It t, Jtp & I&r 

\'j : la f r rr f
P ""}J TeSS I1'V 

This thematic material is su bjected to e xpansion 

and development , the music ris ing several time s 

to cl imaxes of i mposing grande ur. 

The Andante , in the key of C minor, recalls a 

fu ne ral marc h. The mood is som bre and inward. 

Two them s alternate, the first of which, heard on 

the vi olincelli to a thro bbing accompani ment of 

string pizzicato, shows the maje st ic sweep of 

Bruckner's melodic style : 

T he Scherzo, which has made the fort une of thi s 

symphony, is an inspi red piece of program music 

evoking the atmosphere of the fore st and of a hunt 

In progress: 

Scherzo 
Hurns ~ 

6 'V' ¥)' n4f4 IJ ¥. ;,fJ , j ¥'i 
p • 

The Trio, scored in the manner of a vi llage 

band, take s us to the bucolic world of the Aust ri an 

c ountry-side. It is a Landler in a ll bu t nam e: 

Trio 

FI.,Clar. 


L_l' I tWJJJi3tr 
p dulce 

The Final e re verts to the grand design of the 

fir s t movement but it is more rhapsodic in form 

and marked by more frequent outbursts such as 
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th e "volcanic erup tion" of the main s ubject: 

The movement culmi nates in a ma je s tic coda in 

wh ich the mot to (Ex . 1) is gi ven out by the com

bine d brass tt, marcato. 

SCHERZO FROM SYMPHONY NO. "0" 

The so-c alled NuZZte or "Zero" Symphony , fr om 

which the Sche rzo is take n. was to a ll app earances 

comple ted by 1869 and represents Bruckner' s origi

nal Symphony No. 2. He subseq uentl y di s carded it 

in favor of what is now his No. 2 in C minor though 

he used the earli er work as a quarry for material 

for s ome other compos i t ions of later date, es

peci ally the Sy mphony No. 3 in 0 minor, wi th whic h 

it share s the same ke y. In 1895, Bruc kner moved 

to new apartments, pl ac ed at his disposal at 

Vienna ' s Belvedere Palace by the Emperor Fran

ci s Joseph , and before doing so he sifted a case 

of old man uscripts where he li ghted on the dis

carded symphon y. Al though he inscri be d the cove r 

wit h the c urious designation "No. D, quite in valid 

(onl y an att e mpt)" , he yet mus t have thought i t 

wort h preserving for, unlike other e arly manu

scripts which he committed [0 limbo , he be que athe d 

the autograph of the "Zero" Symphony to the 

L ande s Museu m at Linz. It was first pe rformed 

the re on October 12, 1924, on he occ asion of rhe 

centenary cele brations of the co mposer's birth. 

Admittedly, No. D i s an uneven work bet raying 

its immaturit y in the we akness of its structure 

and thematic de velop me nt but in its two middle 

movements, an Andante and a Scherzo, it contains 

music of characteristic a nd felicitous invention . 

The Scherzo especially bears the co mp oser's un

mistaka ble signature in its powerful rhythmic drive 

and vigorous orc hestral language. Lik e every one 

of Bruckner's Scherzo move ments, it conjures up 

the robus t ruStlC atmo s phe re of some co mmunal 

dancing on the vill age gree n. T he tenner waltz

like Trio (linked with t he Scherzo by a tiny rhyt h

mic fi gure ) is in the vein of those pas toral idylls 

favoure d by t he Austrian symphonists from Haydn 

to Mahl er. 
OVERTURE IN G MINOR 

Like the " Zero" Symphony , the Overture is 

an early work . Be tween 1861-63 , Bruckner, the n 

organist at Linz Ca'chedral, took lessons in or

chest ration and form fro m Otto lGtzler, at the 

time conduc tor at the opera. Kitzler was the first 

to introduce his pupi l (who was his senior by ten 

years) to the scores of the Germ an Rom antics and 

it is the refore no wonder that Bruckne r's 'prentice 

work shou ld contain essays in orchestral wr iti ng 

di s playing the influenc e of hi s various models, 

such as thi s Overture com posed betwe e n Christmas 

1862 and J anuary 22, 1863. Its form is th at of a 

sympl lonic fir st- move ment with a slow introduc

tion. It is less in the ac tua l the mes than the ir 

ge neral treatment that the thirty-nine year old 

com poser reveal s his fingerprints. T he music 

unfolds wi th Bruckner's charac teristic lei sure

liness and within a sp acious design, the orches tra 

s peaks wich a massive sonority (with three trom

bones much in evide nce ) and there a re several 

huge climaxe s and contrapuntal theme-combina

tions. On the other hand , Beethove nian i s the very 

opening with its e mphatic tutti c hord, some what 

Wagnerian the e nsuing c ello cantilena with its 

yearning ap poggiatura, and Mendelssohn peeps ouc 

of ch e lively rhythmical th me with which the 

Alle gro begins. Yet the broad tranquil melody of 

the contrasting se cond subject, it s chromatic 

shifts and its scoring in the manner of organ

re gistration - all these are grown on echt Bruck

necian s oil. 

The Overture was first performed at Klosterneu

burg on September 8 , 1921 and has since found its 

way inco public concerts and broadcasts. 
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MUTATIONS OF SYMPHONY NO. .4 

R e print e d from B ru ck n or "nd Mahler by H. F . Redlich, a 
volum~ In Th e Ma s ter Mu si c i a n s S eri e by perrni ss i on o f th e t 

p u b lishers: F"rrar, S trau s & Cudahy, Inc. (New York ) Qfid 
J . M. Dent & S o n s , L td. (L on don) . 

"The story of this Symphony's genesis IS 

more complicated chan ever. Its gradual pro

gres s is bes t given in tabulated form .. .. : 

" Version 1, composed 2nd January-22nd 

November 1874 (autograph only pardy pre

served). 

"Version 2, composed 18th January- 5th June 

LOVRO VON MATACIC, born in Susak , 

Yugoslavia, in 1899, began his musical life 

as a member of the Vienna Boys Choir. F rom 

1919 to 1937 he was conduc tor at the Bel

grade, Zagreb and L jubl jana opera house s. 

He was in Vienna, 1942-1945, returning co 

Yugos la via after the war. During 1954- i95 5 

he conduc ted in Munich and Stuttgart and 

recencly has given concerts in Berlin , Sal z

burg and Holland. His American debut was 

made in 1956 a t the San Francisco Opera. 

1880. 

" Version 3, 1879-1880, with completel y ne w 

'h unt' scherzo and a new finale (all but re

placing the original 'Volksfest' of 1874). 

"The amalgamated version 2-3 (with the new 

middle movements) had its successful first 

performance in Vienna (under Richter) on 

20ch February 188l. 

"Version 4 (final version) 1887-1888; first 

performed 22nd January, under Richter. T his 

final Version 4 alone was publi shed (Gutman , 

Vi enna, 1889).1." 

-41. But the p ubli s h ed ve r s ion diffe rs i n many r e spe c ts 
co n sider ably from th e auto gr aph o f t h e t'i n al ver s i o n o f 
18 8 7-8, w hich h a s be e n p ublish ed o nly re c en tl y wi th t h e 
v er s i o n of 1874 a nd th e hi the r to u n k n o wn fi nale o f ver s on 3 
o f 1879-80 I n th e Co mp l ete Editio n , e d . R . Haas,193 6; rep rint 
o f t h e fi n al v e r s io n al o n e b y B r u c k ne I""'Ver l ag.l Wie sbade n . 
194 9, and (utili z in g n ewl y di sco v e red s o urce m ateri al) in 
Vol. tv, II of t he C omolete E diti o n, by L. No wak , V i e nn a , 19 53. II 

LOVRO VON MATACIC 
conducts the 

PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA 

Strauss; ARABELLA: The Great Scenes 
(with Elisabeth Schwarzkopf) Angel 35194/L 

Balakirev; RUSSIA, THAMAR, ISLAMEY 
Ange l 35291 

Glazounov: VIOLIN CONCERTO 
Paganin;; VIOLIN CONCERTO NO.1 

(Wilh Michael Rabin) Angel 35259 

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCH ESTRA 

Bruch: VIOLIN CONCERTO 
Proko fiev: VIOLIN CONCERTO NO.1 

( WiliJ Davi d Oistrakh) Ange l 35243 

T he p h o t o gra p h s , r e p r o du c ed by pe nni ssion of th e a u tho r , are taken 
rrom the Sw i s s edition (AUQnUs -Verl"g, Zur ic h ) of An Ion B ruc kner 
by Werne r Wolff. The orig inal of the B ruc kner portra it Is in the 
Au s tr i an Nati onal L ibrary , Vien na. 
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